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Abstract
B.S. in Dietetics is accredited through the 
Accreditation Council for Education in 
Nutrition & Dietetics. Accreditation requires 
assessment of 22 Core Knowledge 
Requirements (KRDNs). Program instructors 
collaborated to streamline student 
evaluation across courses to establish an 
electronic professional portfolio system. 
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Curriculum Mapping 22 KRDNS across 18 required Bachelor’s in Dietetics courses
KRDN Consolidation Course KRDN groupings to identified 7 courses to include in assessment
Core Assignment Refine 
& Design
Course instructors & program director developed 9 core assignments for 
assessment
Rubric Ready Existing and new rubrics aligned with KRDNs 
E-Portfolio Introduced E-portfolio assignment in capstone course: requires Core 
Assignment and Rubric 
Outcome
Systematic student 
outcome 
assessment process 
Future Directions
Streamline data 
aggregation
